
Chipeta PTA Meeting  
10/6/2020 DRAFT Minutes 

 
 
Call To Order:    
 
This board meeting of the Chipeta PTA was virtually via Webex at 6:30PM.  President Kate 
Herdejurgen presided and Kate Meyer recorded the minutes. 
 
Attendance:  
Kate H, Amanda Obringer, Danielle Snelson, Angela Nalder, Arin Holecek, Jamie Wright, Sarah Scott, 
Shannon Glenn, Trish Mnich, Jay Pandey, Jodi Lovato, Rachel & Brad McCormack, Scott Schneider, 
Susan Schneider, Seann Herdejurgen, Erika Josten, Kayla & Ian Ratz, Tammy & Ralf Rivera, Lisa 
Siebert, Rachel & Brad McCormack 
 
Agenda motioned for approval by Arin, Seconded by Ian. Passed at 6:44PM 
 
Election 2021: 
Secretary & Vice President up next term. Need for nominating committee. Ian Ratz volunteering. 
Sarah will ask Krisite Cichello about participating in the nominating committee again. 
 
Principal Report: 
Having students back has gone really well. Kids are doing a great job. Education does look different 
right now. Teachers are working very hard.  
 
SAC Report: 
Holmes Principal came to meeting to encourage students to stay in D11. 
On November Ballot: De-taber D11 
 Caps the amount of money that a district can keep in the district 
 If the district has grants, etc; the amount of money from the district does decrease  
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/17dd77ad-877c-401d-8aac-e2cd36861fb4 
https://www.bellpolicy.org/2017/11/08/colorados-tabor/ 
Motion to allow PTA to release information about this by Scott. Seconded by Arin. Passed at 7:00pm 
 
November/December Events: 
 
Do parents want a virtual event? Is that something you would attend? Or is that too much to ask 
right now? 

-We still cannot host events at the school.  
-What about ice cream social at Mountain Shadows Park with masks and social distancing? 
-How about a pumpkin contest? Take a picture, upload/email to PTA and we could make a 
pumpkin contest. Costume contest? 
-How can we bring people together in this world? 
-Drive through event? 
-Sign up sheet for times to stagger population? 
-Do we continue we virtual engagement or postpone? 
-Virtual Dance Party and/or Virtual Bingo Night? 
 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/17dd77ad-877c-401d-8aac-e2cd36861fb4
https://www.bellpolicy.org/2017/11/08/colorados-tabor/


-Rachel has a survey conducted previously to ask about what people want that would help 
guide us with a survey to release. The group will work to release a survey to decide about 
our community would like. 
-Scoop bus from Josh & Johns. Oct 22-23 potentially. 200-250 people at the park with 
masks, no permit needed. Suggest in interest base survey and/or RSVP system. 
Arin, Erin, Sarah, Jamie, Kate H & Kayla would all like to help in planning committee 

 
 
Interim Budget: 
$11,716.99 
Upgraded webex to allow for longer meeting times $16.18/month of use 
Bingo License $100 
Quicken $51.99 
Kindergarten Shirts “Class of ____”: 57 students. Shirts are currently 5.63- 337.80. Vote to approve 
$400 to ensure all students get a shirt. Yellow with blue design? New design/color? Orange with 
white writing. Sarah stated previously blue with white writing looks best. Or gray shirt with the 
Eagle and color fade logo. 

- Question about Kindergarten drawing shirt for the first graders who did not receive them at 
the end of last year. Kindergarten teachers will discuss if potentially they can complete with 
these kids. 

Fall Event Up to $500 
(Scoop Bus for ice cream social) that covers $175 for rental, kid scoop price $1.50. Awaiting 
to hear if they will donate anything.  
 

Security Pad: Covid had led to everytone being outside more often: recess in the park, Music is 
outside, band is outside. There is only one door, the Adventure Club door. That does not have 
security pad tap so teachers can get back into the building 
Cares money: Mostly used. Went to covers for Ipads & Chromebooks. There are some funds left. 
Many new demands come up for Cares money due to new issues/ideas coming up. 
Looking at PTA budget. If everything approved- $2793.17 cost as of now. Leaving $8,923.82.  
 
Scholastic Book Fair- Funds do not come to PTA. PTA does usually cover $25 per teacher which 
would need to be covered in the budget. Book will hopefully happen online. Unknown date. Up to 
$800 for this expense added to budget. 
New budget $3593.17 with remainder $8123.82 
 
Ian motioned to approve budget. Erin seconded. Passed. 
 
Adjournment:  

The meeting was adjourned at 7:44PM by President Kate Herdejurgen 

 

Recorded by  ________________________________ Date  ______________ 

Approved by President ___________________________    Date  _____________                

 
 



 

 

 

 


